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SPORTS FLASH HAS PUSHING A PEN AFFECTED 
YOUR BOWLING ARM?Windigoes 

Godown Twice
WANTED: 20 students for school 
bus camping for Florida tour. 
14 days. Xmas dinner and tree. 
Leave Montreal Dec. 21. Only 
$85.00. Sehd postal money or
der to;M. Lovatt,

International Student Club, 
67 Craig St. W.,
Montreal, P.Q.

TEL. 112-514-861-0216

The viseious vixens of Vanier 
have done it again. Although small 
in numbers, they’re fiery, and 
last Monday night they defeated 
Glendon in the basketball finals 
in the inter-college league.

They took an early lead over 
the Glendon gals and retained a 
four-point lead throughout, un
til the final few minutes when 
Glendon neatly snuck in a few 
ringers. However, when the 
final whistle went, Vanier dis
covered they had defeated Glen
don by one point and were ex
ceedingly gladl

Congrats go out to all the 
girls who participated in the 
league games.

Members of the Geogra
phy Club and friends, find out 
this Friday Dec. 9, at the York 
Bowling Alley, Wilson at Wilson 
Heights (west of Bathurst). Meet 
at 6:30 in the Vanier J.C.R.— 
will be back by 9:00 for a party. 
At least come to the party.

The Windigoes dropped two 
exhibition games this past 
week—one by a close score, 
the other not so close. One black 
Tuesday, U. of T’s Varsity Blues 
eked out an 82-28 win at Glen
don. Of course the loss was un
derstandable. What with a few 
years more experience and a 
bigger student body to draw from, 
York could easily reverse that 
score, n’est-ce pas?

However, Windigoes had no 
excuse for dropping a game at 
Glendon Satruday against Vic
toria College. The home squad 
tooK a 14 point lead into the se
cond half, but managed to lose 
49-45.

Is the spectre of last season 
going to haunt York Windigoes 
this year? Let’s hope the team 
doesn't deflate like this in league 
games.

JAZZ AT YORK

ARCHIE SHEPP
Quartet Featuring Roswell Rudd 

Guest Star: FREDDIE HUBBARD
Sunday December 11 - 8.00 p.m.

York University Glendon Campus 
(Bayview-Lawrence)

Tickets $2.50 — at Glendon College and at door
Sam The Record Man, 347 Yonge St.

Archie Shepp records on Impulse, distributed by Spartan ef 
Cenede: Four for Trine (A-71 ); Fire Music (A-86); it 
Newport (A-94); On This Night( A.97).

IN DESPERATE NEED OF 
YULE FUEL?

Be sure to get your raffle 
ticket from the BOGS (any 
geography club member)

1st prize — 3 Yule logs 
2nd prize — 2 Yule logs 
3rd prize — 1 Yule logs 
Winners will be drawn in the 
Vanier J.C.R. at 1 p.m. on

Dec. 15_________________
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Basic Pizza - small 95 cents, large $1.50
tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese
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ANCHOVIES
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SALAMI MUSHROOMS 
ONIONS TOMATOES 

OLIVES
*

ms -SS33SSBE small 1.1 5-large 1.90
Uosic with any ONE of above choices 

small 1.35-large 2.30
Basic with any TWO of above choices

small 1.75-lorge 3.00

Basic with any THREE or MORE
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FREE DELIVERY On Any Order of $3.00 
Under$3.00.................  50< CHARGE

weeknights from5:00 to 11:30 
weekends from 5:00 to 1:30

buy your Christmas gifts at 
Y SA, Room 006 

Founders
we don’t just sell mugs . . .

RED AND WHITE 
SOCIETY

DANCE

THE LAST WORDS
The sound of one hand clapping

Dance to their hit record

'I SYMBOLIZE YOU’ Without a plan for a career your university work might be likened to the Zen 
image of one hand clapping. What will provide the other hand? Think about 
being a Chartered Accountant. That’s a two-handed job. It takes dedication; 
clear thinking; a wish to be helpful to others and useful to society. It takes an 
outgoing personality: you work with people rather than things. It takes origin
ality. It takes leadership. Those are some of the things it takes. What does 
it give? Advanced education; income; stability; satisfaction. (Which doesn't 
leave very much out of the ideal career.) As a Chartered Accountant you will 
be at the centre of Canada's growing economy. You get on the management 
team of your company much more quickly. Or run your own practice. Or teach. 
Or serve in government.
There isn't room here to tell you all about the challenge of Chartered Account
ancy as a career. The decision whether or not to enter the field is a major one, 
and you will want all the pertinent facts.

Saturday, December 10

9:00 p.m. and on and on and on

Glendon Campus, York Hall

Go Go Girls For further information write:
THE INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS OF ONTARIO

69 Bloor St. E„ Toronto 5 927-1841Door Priies Donated by

Fleetwood, RCA Victor, 
Eddie Blacks, Phonodisc

Price $1.25 each
Dress Casual


